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TEE EXCELLENCE OP SYMT OF FICS
Is doe not only to the originality and
simplicity of the combination, bat also
to the care and skill with which it is
manufactured by scientific processes
known to tne tiurosxu Fio Stkct
Co. only, and we with to impress upon
ail me imparlance ox purcnasinjr the
truo and original remedy. As thegenuina Syrup of Fig is manufactured
by the California Fia Snrpp Co.
only, a knowledge of that fact will
assist one in avoiding the worthless
imitations manufactured by other par-
ties. The high standing of the Cm-Foaxi- A.

Fio Stkup Co. with the medi
cal profession, and the satisfaction
which the genuine Syrnp of Figs has
given to millions of families, makes
the name of the Company a guaranty
cf the excellence of its remedy. It is
far in advance of all other laxatives.
as it acts on the kidneys, liver and
bowels without Irritating- - or weaken-in- g

them, and it does not gripe nor
nauseate. In order to get its beneficial
effects, please remember the same of
tne Company

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
Jf reAxciace. cm.

LerUVILLK. Br. VXW TORE. Jf. T.
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CHOCOLATE

BON BONS
Are DELICIOUS
Perfect FLAVOR and PURITY.

FL'NKE ON EACH PIECE.
Far Silt Br

At Krell Math's.
We have in stock tbe above line of

Chocolates.
They have a reputation which id
eeiluss, and general. They are

well named "a lirettes," as that
is what they are in color, make
and flavor. If you have not tried
them, a sample box will convince
you that we handle nothing but
the finest

Candies
to be had, and when you give a
box of chocolates or Itonbons from
Krell & Math to jour wife or
sweetheart, their srn'ile will be as
sweet as your offering. Try some
yourself.

Krell & Math's
Fbone 1166. 1716-171- 8 Second A venae.

We also sell Oysters by the can.

Drop
In
And
See
The
New
Cigar
Store':.
At
1706
Second
A venue.
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HE IS THE RIGHT !

Rock Island to Continue to Have
An Able Representative

At Springfield.

H02T. E. W. EUESTS

? Doobt, of Coarse, ma to Ills Election, and
the Gratifying; Assurance That the Inter
ests of

After.

District here, has" still
Will Be Properly Oaarded sad Looked

:

of J n

Tf ; inAao.A tA ,- - nas met witn excellent
have is

a onoral naspm-- a director Island
bly who has the interest of this
commnnity at heart and who is pos
sessed the ability legislate intel
ligently on all measures. That man
is Hou. Elmore W. Hur&t, democratic

i democrat has a prom
legislative halls shines

E. W. IICKST.

bright and

clear, and he is the kind of man tb
people want to represent them and
thev Mill take especial pride in ex
tending to him their
experience will be a great assistance
(luring his coming term, and
being endowed legal talent

reputation as an
g established throuirhou

the advantage
wide among public

men. the dispatching of his duties
ill come as an easv task compared

with one new in tbe harness, and will
serve him admirably the enlist
ment of support to laws that he
sires enacted.

having

Self-Mad- e Man.
Mr. Hurst is a self-mad-e man. the

success which has attained beinir

A Word to

Would not seem out of place
here when we refer to "The
Model" Shoe Store.

EXTRA SHOE VALUES

THIS

FOR

Gray Bros.' $3.50 and $1 Ladies'
bboes. for to get with
Rock Island's liest shoe customers

now on at the fcO
popular price v-- wJ

Handsome Souvenir Hat Pins and
and Cuff Buttons given with everv
$2 purchase.

his

WEEK.

Ml

CAHDIDACT.

professional

acquaintance

the Wise"

acquainted

Ladies' Box Calf and Kid Shoes, un
to date styles, rood o ci r r
values at ilsJJ

Souvenirs with everv $2 purchase.

Servicable Misses' Shoes, nO
$1.25 grades 70tr

Good Wearers for Boys, Q r
ait w w w

Especial attention called to
our windows. You will see
bargains inthemjerery day.
Look for the new shoe store.

THE AUGTJS, THUBS DAT", NOTEMBER 3, 1398.
entirely attributable to his honesty,
integrity and ambition, and desire to
mate bus way in the world. A native
of Rock Island, he was horn Dec. 6,

j 1851. a son of Mr. and Mrs. William
Hurst, both of whom were born in
Delaware. Mr. Hurst acquired his
education in the public schools of
Rock Island. On laying aside his
text books entered 'upon his busi-
ness career as bookkeeper and later
as assistant cashier in the Rock Isl-
and National bank, where he remain-
ed for eight Tears. He then besran
reading law with W. H. Gest, and on
his admission to the bar in 1883

Coutraid the practice where he
continued, iormmg nis present part-
nership with William Jackson in 1891.
lie success.

Rock Island is to continue to j 1,01,1 and financial, and
man in th now in the Rock

of to

suffrages. Hi

in
de

it

are sale

Q

he

be- -
tfae

Savings bank as well as attorney fo
tne same.

Fraternally Mr. Hurst is identified
Knights of Pvthias, Modern

Woodmen of America, and the Ancien
Order of- - United Workmen. As an

record of former services in the state runt he taken

HON,

with

of

be

the

with the

inent part in political affairs, and on
that ticket was elected to the legisla
ture in 1888, declining a renomination
two years later. In the fall or 1896
he was an elector on the Brvan and
Sewall ticket. Upright, reliable and
honorable, his strict adherence to
principle commands the respect of all
The place be has won in the legal pro
fession is accorded him in recognition
of his skill and ability, and the place
be occupies in tbe social world is
tribute to that worth and true noble
ness of character which are universal
ly recognized and honored.

OUR STORED UP POWER.
Mr. Star boIt Coeslders Man aa Built Upon

a Compartment Plan.
"Man is, as one might say," said Mr,

Stay bolt, "built in series of compart
ments, though he may not know this
fact at the outset, and he may indeed!
go through life and die without know
ing it, taking with him unused storks
of ability and strength that he had
never known he possessed, simply be-
cause they were never brought into
play. As to what will bring their qual
ities into play men differ. In ere are
some few men who command them
selves, and some who open at a touch,
and then there are many who respond
only to the most urgent calL But there
are few men who cannot ia eomo way
bo moved to action.

"This brings me, for illustration, to
a brief consideration of the personal
quality commonly denominated as sand.
of which, I imagine, most of us possess
far more than we suspect, for there aro
few men who finally run away mighty
few who will not stand up and fight
when they feel that they aro really call-
ed upon. But our sand is iu compart
ments, and most of ns, I fancy, open
only one and make that last through
life, and we die without knowing how
bravo we are unless some great occa
sion, indcpcnaent or ourselves, opens
another compartment nnd shows us
whet wo really have in reserve. I might
add that thero aro few if any revela-
tions that come to us in life that give
us greater pleasure or moro enlarge our
horizon.

"The moral of all this is that in our
good qualities we should trust ourselves
without hesitation. There are qualities,
which will easily suggest themselves.
which it would be better to leave un
used, better for ourselves and for every-
body else if the comportments contain-
ing them were never opened, but as to
such qualities as pluck, endurance, en
ergy, capacity and moral strength wo
should call upon ourselves freely. We
should not tal:e down with us, as other-
wise wo aro almost certain to do, stores
of these valuable qualities untouched.
but rather wo should draw upon them
now and constantly and confidently, and
so doing wo shall bo gratified with our
constant growth in strength and more
than gratified with the attending sub
stantial rewords. " New York Sua.

A SELFISH SHAH.
The High Prices of Persian

Accounted For.
Lamb Capes

The shah of Persia may be only in
the 8 :30 class in matters of diplomacy
and he does not dare exactly to slap
Queen ictona or Kaiser Wilhelm on
the back when the potentates chance to
meet, but, so far as matters in Persia
are concerned, when the shah makes ilaw it is generally enforced to the letter.

A case in point may be cited in the
matter of Persian lambskin. Persian
lambskins are and have long been an
article of staple demand in the com
mercial world. They have commanded
such good prices that the supply was
hardly equal to the demand. Conse
quently, when the shah one day ordered
spring lamb with mint Bauoe, the cook
was obliged to confess that the dish was
beyoud the command of the Persian
treasury. Or course the cook was
promptly beheaded, but the shah could
not find another cook who would agre
to furnitli spring. Iamb whenever his
majesty desired to indulge ia tbisTltli-cac- y.

This naturally irritated the shah.
After consulting with three or four of
his most trusted advisers, who could sec
no way out of - the difficulty and who
consequently disappeared from their
borate and society in a mysterious man-ne- x,

the shah finally decided that the
comxatTce of Persia was threatened by
the extinction cf Persian sheep and Per-
sian lambs. - Consequently he made a
decree that any person found with lamb-akin-s

in his possession for purposes of
trade cr commerce would be fined heav-
ily. Since then the export trade in Per-
sian lamb&kins has stopped with a
blunt and nauseating Jar. Boston

No matter how long you'have had
the cough; if it hasn't already devel-
oped into consumption. Dr. Wood's
Norwav Pine Svrup will cure it.
sale by Marshall Fisher.

For

AMUSEMENTS.

Much interest is manifested in
Walker Whiteside's forthcoming en-
gagement at the Wagner opera house,
Moline, tomorrow night, upon which
occasion he will produce his new plav,

The Red Cockade." The play itself,
outside tbe star and bis company,
should excite no small amount of in
terest, as it is the only .English trans
lation of M. Foinard's srreat French
drama, "Lion Amoureaux." Mr.
Whiteside owns the sole riht of the
play in this country and England.

Many novel and marvelous effects
are promised us in Jule Walters' new
production, "How Hopper Was Side- -
Iracked. which appears at Harper s
theatre Sunday evening. Nov. 6, with
Jule Walters as "Happy" Christopher
Hopper, a comedv character well suit
ed to bis peculiar style of acting.
Associated with Mr. Walters this sea
son is Louise Llewellyn, tbe handsome
dramatic soprano, who will render
music from Tanhauser.

John Philip Sousa and his matchless
band will give one of those concerts
for which master and organization
are famous at the Burtis Sunday
evening. Miss Maude Kecse Davis,
soprano, and Miss Dorothy Hovle, vi
olinist will assist.

ANOTHER FOOTBALL CAME.

Mollne and Clinton IIlKh Schools to Tlav
Here Saturday.

There is to be another football game
in Rock Island next Saturdav, tbe con
testants to be the Hisrh school elevens
of Moline and Clinton, Iowa.

The game will be played at the ball
park on Twelfth street. It will be
called at 3 o'clock, and the boys prom
ise to put up the real gridiron article.

THE COL'STT

Nov. 1 Catherine Fisher Koch to
Jacob und 2-- 6 lot 1. block 18.
Chicago or lower add., Rock Island,
$1,004.

TEHPLX.
Transfers.

Miller,

Philip S. Miller to Jacob Miller, und
6 lot 1, block 18, Chicago or lower

add.. Rock Island, $700.
W. D. Crockett by heirs, to William

Keene Creckett, se 21, 17, lw, ne 28,
17. lw. wi nwl 27. 17. lw, $1,200.

S. T. Vinton to William K. Crock
ett, und 1-- 5 wj nwl 27, 17, lw, e
nel 28, 17, lw, sej 21, 17. lw, $1,500.

2 Peter Hagge to i rank Hagge,
lot 4. John Teteus' add., Moline,
$1,000.

John Tetens to John Jensen, w 50
feet lot 2, John Tetens' add., Moline,
$1,050.

To Shippers and Receivers of Freight on
C, II. A Q. Railroad.

Notice is hereby ffiven that, cora- -
mencinr at o ciock a. ni., jsov. J,
18U8, a charge of $1 per car per day
or fraction thereof, will be made for
delay of cars and use of track on all
cars not unloaded within 48 hours
after arrival, or loaded within 48
hours after being placed in position
for loading, not including Sundavs or
legal holidays.

M. J. Young, Agent.

The Heliograph.
With all its superiority in distances

the heliograph is too uncertain for sole
reliance. A passing cloud is sufficient
to interrupt the clearest signals, per
haps in the critical moment of a battle,
or a sun haze may render invisible tbe
rays from the largest mirror, so that at
any time without a clear atmosphere
tho system is useless.

It is not known that the heliographio
system has ever been in use on ship
board, and tho sea service has nothing
for daylight signaling that approaches
its accomplishment in dry atmospheres.
For night service at sea tbe flashlight
appears to be the best system of signal-
ing in all weathers, though on rare oc-
casions the long beam of tbe electric
searchlight thrown up on the sky has
proved effective for communication
when it was possible by no other means.
An instance of such use was reported a
few years ago by two British ships,
which while cn opposite sides of a high
promontory nine miles in width opened
communication with each otner by
means of dot and dash flashes ou ' the
sky from their searchlights.

Gladstone'e Doings and Undoings.
Mr. Gladstone began as the defender

of tbe Irish church ; he ended by de
molishiug it. No one ever opposed more
vehemently the extension of British in
nuence in Egypt, but it was under bis
government we bombarded the Alexan-
drian forts, fought tbe battle of Tel --el --

Kebir and reduced Egypt to tbe condi-
tion of a British satrapy. He was tbe
most conspicuous advocate of peace
with Russia when Lord Beaconsfield
was in office, until Constantinople was
in danger. Five years later he left
office, after having brought us to tho
very verge of war with Russia for the
sake of Penjdeh. One year he clapped
Mr. Parnell into prison, the next he
proposed to make over to him tbe gov-
ernment of Ireland, and then agaiu ho
deposed him from tbe leadership. Yet
he was always consistent and anxious
for bis consistency. Circumstances alter
cases, and Mr. Gladstone was not above
being taught by event a W. X. Stead
in Review of Reviews.

Bocklea's Arnica Salve.
The best salve in the world for cnts,

bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum.
fever sores,"' tetter, chapped bands,
chilblains, corns and all skin erup
tions, and positively cures piles or no
pay required. It is guaranteed to
rive perfect satisfaction or money re
funded. Price 25 cents per box. For
ale by Ilartz & Ullemejer.

Hard Coal Market.
AntbraT jt coal, all sizes, delivered

tt $6..--0 per ton, for immediate de
livery. . G. Fbazeb.

Subscribe for The Akqcs .

VOLLAND-GORDO- N WEDDING.

lUrriif Celebrated Last Nlajht at Trin-
ity casrrb.

The marriage of Paul Frederick
Tolland, of Chicago, and' Miss Laura
Marie Gordon, daughter of Dr. Byron
Gordon, of 4041 Fifth avenue, was
celebrated at 9 o'clock last night at
Trinity Episcopal church in the pres-
ence of a company of relatives only.
The bride was given away by her
father, the ceremony being performed
by Rev. K. F. Sweet" The couple im-
mediately took their departure for
the west on a wedding tour, at the
conclusion of which tbey will take up
residence " in Chicago, where the
jrroom is president of tbe United
Diamond company, in the interest of

hich be came to Rock Island a few
months ago.

Dr. Frederick C. Skinner, of Port
Byron, and Miss Grace A. Jensen
were married yesterday afternoon at
the residence of the bride's parents.
Mr. and Mrs. C. O. Jensen, 803
Twenty-fir- st street. Rev. C. E. Taylor,
pastor of the First Baptist church,
officiating. Relatives and a few in-

vited friends were present. Misses
Eva Freeman and Josephine Wood in
were bridesmaids. The wedding
march from Lohengrin was played by
Miss Nellie Hailing, of Davenport.
The couple left on the 4 o'clock
Milwaukee train for Port Byron,
where they will be at home to their.
friends after Nov. 20.
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NATURE'S
WAY
FOLLOWED

In making
Pre-dlgeste- d

Grape-Nut- s
The delicious food.

STARCH CHANGED

Into Grape Sugar as Nature Doea It.
Starch (a carbo-hydrat- e) is passed

out of the stomach into theduodenum
or second stomach and there treated
by the pancreatic juices, when in time
a microscopic iungi is grown irom a
part of the grain, (if that has been
eaten,) and these elements with mois-
ture, heat and time, transforms the
starch into grape-suga- r, which is the
first act of digestion.

The processes are duplicated in an
artificial or mechanical , way in the
manufacture of Grape-Nut- s, the new
breakfast food made bv the Postum
Cereal company, limited, of Battle
Creek, Mich.

In this food finds the delicate,
sweet taste of grape sugar and when
eaten it will be found to quickly di
gest and fatten and strengthen the en
tire body.

COUPON
-- FOR-

FREE FARE

. . TO . .

DAVENPORT
Cut Coupon out and you
will receive your fare from
Rock Island to Davenport
and return with a purchase
of $2 or over at our etc re.

COUPON. g
eouDon la rood for FREE FARE ft

Fl lth nurhiuu of tS.OO. from Rook 1.1- - vr .

t and to Davenport and return. Good to k'

N
Nov. 10, 1898. g

- Bring this to our store. g
. l ct Tj-m- a ctadp f
y 334 W. Second Street, Davenport, I

St. Louis Store
McKay's Old Stand,

214 West Second St., - - Davenport

Reduced Prices
On Photographic Work

' 'AT '

C. E. Smith Studio. I

In order to more thoroughly
introduce our dull finish or
platino work, we have de-

cided to redoes the price,
making it an object to all.
Call early, examine work and
place your order. All work
guaranteed to be satisfac-
tory. Bring in the little
ones.

Rooms opposite Harper House.
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HIS

9 SX2
IS IS

Corner and dont you forget It; tor here you
will find a list of Bargains Every Week In the
Year. He Is now adding an addition to his
store, as his

Business Has Outgrown
His Present Quarters,

and he will let you know In a few days
BIG BARGAINS you can buy there.

1513 and 1515 Second Avenue.

. .

"Jenness Miller99
Hygienic Shoes tor Women,

FEARING tight ill-fitti- ng Shoes
means reaping a bic crop of

corns and bunions. Only one way to
cure them. Remove the cause by

Jenness Miller'
Hygienic Shoes.

These Shoes are finely made from our
own specially tanned VELVETTA"
kid and are constructed on strictly
scientific principles to conform to the
natural foot. They lit the feet as na-
ture intended. We show them in
"turns'" and "welts" in button and
lace, wide toe for narrow "dress" toe.
$3.50.

We are sole agents for the "JEN-
NESS MILLER" SHOES for this city.
No other dealer has them, or their
equal.

Central Shoe Store.
Sole Agent for "Jenness Miller" Shoes.

what

lb ... f
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1712 Second Avenue.

without wearing tbe pile off, and

that are both handsome and dur-

able, you find in our splendid

stock of carpets that we are sell-

ing at such attractive prices. Oar

new desigbs and of

colors, and fine stock of rugs

are lessons in and beauty.

H. F.

FINE

EECHER'S

FURS

AT

BENNETT

$3.50

CARPETS THAT YOU CAN SWEEP

combinations

CORDESr

TAILORING

1802
Avenue.

'U.r ''!

A few notes regarding fall goods that can be found by looking
at this ad. Here are some prices we quote: Fall novelties
in suits the prices range from $18, $20, $22, $25 and up. The
prices la the fall trousers range from $5. 0, $6, $6.60 and
upward. Come in and see our fine line.

OUS ENGLIN,

Second

tOi Sseoad Ave.

7

our

art

$5


